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Public Sale !

I will coll it t'Ublin miction to tho liigliost iiutiinr, nil my lirrBonnl
property, mi tU Modern Fuun 1 milen cunt of Jiiokbou, known a
tliu olilJohu Duwiro farm, flulo to ntnrt nt 10 '80 o'clook shnrn.

Froo Luuob ut Noon.

Tuesday, Feb. 16th, 1915

5 Head of Horses and Mules
All good young work animals.

13 Head of Cattl- e-

60 head of Duroj Jersey Hogs
28 Howe, weight 285 lbs, nil iu pig to ltegintoreil Hoar

Complete Line of Farm Machinery
Also 2 Rett of HtuuottH. A fuw

About 500 uiibIioIk of Corn.

TERMS All suras of $10 and under. OubIi. Over $10, months
timo givon on uj'provod nt lOo

Robert G. Eriach, owner.
Col. E. F. Itisintipseu,
Uol. Put MoUubo.

Keep

M

CITY

AnoiionoorH

AT

MEAT

Dost beef moat lie lb
Boat beef rib roast 17o lb
Best Loin steak 25o lb
Beat steak 23c lb
Pork chops 18o lb

8ATJSAQE AND COLD MEAT SPECIALS

Berlin sausage, or hnm. 18o lb
Mine d ham 17o lb

ldo lb
14o lb

Liver ICo, or 2 lb for. 25o lb'

BMOKaD MEAT SPECIALS

HuraB 18o and 20o lb

Rex Bacon 22o lb

Salt pork 18o lb

" Tho Cash Svstom Wins."

All work

V L. J.
Phone 54

Dakota City, Nob.
with Bros.

AND

8IE0 OATS: BaUkta's Wew Albtrti. Canada Crown.

BlKCit. HeiTleit, Yleldlne Oata Known of Crown. Adapted

to any Sure In the Union. We hate handled sad oent out

thousand! el bmhela of theie Oati ererrwht re dorter toe tart

fireyciri. 100, 12S to 150 Uuibels
per sae. We slio handle all other leadlnr beat rarletlo.
SEED CORN: Diamond Jot'f Bis Early While Sctd
Corn. Larrert Eared. Earlleitto Mature. Tboroujhbred and

Heulrat Yleldlnr Field Corn In exlitence. Every italk pro-

duct one and two rood eart. Seed Prepared,
Tborourhly Dried and Properly Cured. Can be relied upon

to now and fire perfect Hand. We alio trow all the Lead-

lnr. Dit Varieties White and Yellow. Early. Medina and
Late, adapted to your locality.

Our Big Catalogue and Samplei Mailed Free. Send aloof
iainei of oelrbbori who are Interested In Belter Farm,
Grass and Garden Seeds. Addren

SEED HOUSE, Iowa.

J

OVER 65 YEARS

Trade Marks

.!

DESIGNS
c.

Anyone lending n sketch and description ma'
quickly ascertain our opiuli n ireo wl.ctiier
liivnu.lnn I. nrntinhlr nntClltahlt) lOnillHtll t
lions l HANDBOOK on I'liiciili

in.lMciiiiencr forsecurfi j'ul,La.
l'atonts taken tfiroucli Munn A

ipteial notice, without charge, In tU(
I.V. IVV..IB

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. iJinest - "
culallon of any aclentluo Journal, 'lcrms, j a
yeart four months, L Bold by nil newsdealers.

Fivn of them Frtsh Milk
'Oowe young Block

yoiiDK

)Uiv iirml ij(((jiioru Koosters.
Uomu Ho imcIioUI Goods.

ten
notes

THE

Scientifically

per 45o

All tliifl meat
only .

Ed. T. Keurcoy
Clerk

:

Going Right by
Buying Your

Gr
at
oceries

MEAT
for-- IPet. 6iK

FRESH SPECIALS
boiling

rofonil

pressod

Bologna
FrunUfort aiiUBngo...

sausage,

Morrella

and
Gas

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.
guaranteed.

Sohriover Ilardwaro

Tbeyyleldonioodland

RATEKIN'3 Shenandoah,

rffUKK&ir

EXPERIENCE

Copyrights

atrlelirt-omuiontta-

bnlnuoe

interest

and

MARKET
Specials Sa-iurd.a.y- ,

Extru Belect ojHtore, quart...

to bo sold Saturday

I will also have the froshost line
Groceries uud Cookies in town.

of

17 lbs sugar $1.00

All tho above goods
spot cash only.

will be sold for

Wm. Lorenz, Jr.

Plumbing,
Heating

Fitting

U'JBKifc-- N

SEED OATS

SEED CORN

Scientific American.

MUHN&Co.Ji'rj'NBWjfqrk

DAKOTA CITY, NEBR

Local Items
Kirk Ream, of Axtel, Kans., was

snow-boun- d here Sunday and Mon-
day.

Mound City Paints and Varnishes
preserve and beautify Dakota City
Pharmacy.

Mrs. W. A. Niemeyer was a pass
enger to Homer Wednesday to at-
tend the wedding of a niece.

Miss Beatrice Nordyke of Allen
was a visitor at the Richard Shortley
home here several days the past
week.

Henry Francisco was here last Fri-
day enroute to Homer distributing
advertising matter for his big sale
to be held February 9th.

Dakota City Pharmacy has added
a full line of magazines and periodi-
cals. Will take subscriptions for
anything in this line. Deliveries
made promptly.

Mrs. Helen Weeks and daughter,
Miss Alida Weeks, accompanied
Harp' H. Adair home from Cedar
Rapids, la., last Thursday and re-

mained until Tuesday of this week.
There will be a meeting of the

Parent-Teache- rs association Friday,
February 12th, at 3:30 o'clock in the
high school buildjng in pakota City.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all.

Edward Shortley, of St. Johns.
Ban,, arrived here last Saturday for
a visit at the home ot his undo,
Richard Shortley and family. Mr.
Shortley expresses himself as great-
ly pleased with the country here.

John Walden, of Spokane, Wash.,
visited Saturday and Sunday in this
place with his mother, Mrs. Harriett
Walden, and his sister, Mrs. Mell A.
Schmied. Dick Walden was up from
Pender to see him. He was on a
business trip south

Chris Paulson, a former resident
of Omadi precenct, this county, died
in San Francisco, Cal., December
2l8t. He is survived by his wife and
four children. Mrs. Paulson is a
sister of Mrs. S. A. Bridenbaugh
and Mrs. L. L. Heikes of this
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Bcnnie Leach, son of J. B.
and wife, is seriously ill with

Leach
pticu--

moma.
I Mrs. Sarah C. Hiloman, oneof
the oldest residents of Dakota City,
is seriously ill.

Mrs. B. W. Nordyke of Sioux City
visited bee Saturday at tho Mrs.
Mollie Broyhill home.

I New cottage in South Sioux City
for sale at a bargain. D S Marker,
403 Fourth street, Sioux City.

I Mrs. John Barnes, of Hinton, la.,
came on Wednesday to be with her"
grandmother, Mrs. S. C. Hilcmnn,
who is ill.

Arthur Seymour returned last
Wednesday to his home at Ryder, N.

'D. after a months visit here with his
cousin, Alfred Seymour and family.

Mr. Peterson, wife and three
children of Hinton, la., were guests
over Sunday at tho S. 'W. Foltz
home, Mrs. Peterson is a niece of
Mrs. Foltz.

Thero will be a spocial meeting of
Omadi lodge No. 5, A. F. & A. M.
Friday evening of this week. Feb-
ruary Gth, for work in the Fellow
Craft degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hodgson of
Ravanna, Nebr. and Mrs. Robert
Orr of Mickling, S. D., came to at-
tend the funeral of R. B. Orr, which
was held Tuesday.

S. W. Foltz was at Belden several
days last week visiting with relatives.
He attended the dedication services
of the new I. O. O. F. lodge at Bel-

den held Thursday evening.
The hoard ot county

failed to get together last
in resrular session, on accoun. ui

the blizzard. They postponed their
I
meeting until next Monday, the 8th.

Clayton Hilborn, son of Mrs. Lorina
Hilborn, chief operator at the tele-
phone exchange, is suiTering with an
affected ear. and it may be necesss- -
ary to have an operation to relieve
him.

The fabled groundhog undoubted-
ly saw his shadow Tuesday if he
emerged from his hole. According
to tradition we will have six weeks
more winter weather. Shoot the
groundhog.

Donald Hall came down from Gar-
vin, Minn, last week to accompany
his wife to their new home. She has
been staying with her parents, J. W.
Orr and wife in Blyburg, since their
romatic marriage.

Miss Margaret Shreiner, assistant
principal of our schools, is confined
to her home in Sioux City with a
mild case of mumps. Miss Tuttle,
of Sioux City, is substituting for her
this week.

The South Sioux City council is
preparing an ordinance to permit the
sale of liquor, by saloons, on holi-
days. Whether it is because the
business is drifting to other towns
or whether it is too long between
drinks is not stated.

Evan Way was down from his
farm near Waterbury Saturday look-
ing after business matters. He re-

cently had the misfortune of having
his hand caught in the chain wheel
of a feed cutter, and is just getting
back the use of the injured hand.

Mrs. Eva V. Kilmartin of Fremont,
Nebr., is, making application for a
divorce in the district court of Dako-
ta county from her husband, J. T.
Kilmartin, and also asks the custody
of their child, Carl. Extreme cruel-
ty and non-suppo- rt are the grounds
given.

The heaviest snowfall of the win-
ter struck this locality Sunday and
Monday, when nearly a foot of the
"beautilul" covered the landscape.
A fierce wind accompanied the suow
and left it mostly in huge drifts.
There was practically no train ser-
vice Monday.

A special meeting of the Order of
Eastern Star was held in the Mason-
ic lodgo room Wednesday evening,
when Mrs. Harriett E. Willetts.
associate grand matron of the order
in Nebraska, was present and made
the lodge an official visit. Five can-
didates were given the degrees,
after which lunch was served in the
banquet hall.

Word was received from Mrs. Eva
L. Orr, who is at Rochester, Minn.,
that a second operation was neces
sary for the removal of kidney stones
as both kidneys were affected. She
underwent the first operation two
weeks ago, and a stone nearly as large
as a hen's eggs was removed. It is
hoped that the second operation will
be successtul, and her health

The newspaper has made presi-
dents, killed poets; made bustiles for
beauties and punished genius with
criticism. It has curtailed the power
of kings, converted bankers into
paupers and graced pantry shelves.
It has made paupers college presi-
dents, it has educated the poor and
robbed the philosopher of his reason;
it smile3, cries, dies, but it can't be
run to suit eveybody, and the man
will be crazy who tries.

The following petit jurors have
been selected for the February. 1915.
term of the district court of Dakota
county, Nebraska, which convenes
here on the 15th: Alfred Seymour,
Treff Deroin, George Jensen, W E
Allen, H C Hansen, Louis Wilkins,
Harry F Aughey, Henry W O'Neill,
C R Perry, Chris Hansen, Herbert
Kinney, Wm H Berger, Theodore
Peters, Louis Hall, Frank H Forrest,
H V Croak, Asmus Schwartz, W F
Kerr, Miles TReilly, H CRasmussen,
Charles E ErnestKline, Runge,
Albert Uoost, and bam uarnor.

Work on tho tower of the city
water plant has been delayed some
what, on account ot an error ot the
company that furnished the plans
for the footings for the tower. In
stead of setting them 28 feet apart,
they were placed only 18 feet apart,
as the plans for a tower at Bonesteel,
S. D., were sent here and the Dako-
ta City plans sent to Bonesteel. A
force of men have been at work the
past week digging trenches in which
to move the concrete foootings tho
correct distance apart. These pieces
weigh approximately eighteen tons
each, and it is going to take some
work to move them.

For Sixle
Ono 8 year-ol- d mulo.

Stephen Hunscii, Wuterbury, Nebr,
llFDKol,

Rowland B. Orr Dies
Pm py ftn f"tne, her left hand becameI stroke caught and ran in above her wrist.

After an illness of about three
weeks with heart trouble, Rowland
B. Orr, one ot the pioneer residents
of Dakota City, suffered a paralytic
stroke a week ago, and gradunlly
grow weaker until Saturday, when
ho passed peacefully away.

Rowland B. Orr was born in' Mil-

ton, Ontario, Canuda, February 5,
1840, and died January 30, 1915, age
G9 years, 11 months and 20 days.
He was united in marriage to Miss
Agnes J. Brownridge, May 19, 1874.
To this union three children wore
born Rowland Austin, who died in
infancy; Mm. Lottie Hodgson of
Ravenna, Nebr., and J. Frank Orr
of this place.

Mr. Orr spent his crfrly life in Mil-

ton, Canada, where he was married,
coming to Dakota City, Nebraska,
October 20 1893, where he has
since resided. He was of a
jolly, good-nature- d disposition and
was always ready to do a favor or
lend a helping hand where needed.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Agnes Orr, a daughter, Mrs. Lottie
Hodgson, and son, J. Frank Orr,
one grandchild, Helen Adele Orr,
one sister. Mrs. Joseph Clements of
Sioux City, and a brother, Andrew
Orr. of Delnorte, Colo.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 2 o'clock from the M. E
church, Rev. F.J. Aucock officiating,
Interment was made in the Dakota
City cemetery.

Among the relatives who came
from away to attend the funeral ser-
vices were: Mrs. Robert Orr and
son of Vermillion, S. D., Mrs. Rich-
ard Hodgson of Winside, Nebr.;
Joseph Clements and wife and R. G.
Harvey and wife oSouth Sioux City;
Charles Clements and ink Lean
and wife of Sioux City, l.va.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank those who so

kindly assisted us during the illness
and burial of our beloved husband
and father.
Mrs. Rowland B. Orr and Children.

KrXtO)K40M3OH0lKOXHOIWxVOtO

CORRESPONDENCE
W4C0tllO0)'OltCi0rOWl06(W

HOMER.
The Ashford store is invoicing this

week.
The Misses Gertrude and Mattie

McKinley were between tram visit-
ors at home Sunday. Mrs. B. Md- -
Kinlev accompanied them back to
South Sioux City to visit while she is
recovering from the injury to her
hand.

Jimmie Allaway and Frank Church
attended the merchants convention
in Sioux City last week.

Tho Brasfield pool hall has sold
out to Tyford & Son,

Mrs. H. A. Monroe, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. B. McKinley,
came down from South Sioux City
Tuesday.

The Merrill brothers vacated the
Monroe building Tuesday.

Daisy Thacker and Fern Buckland
were Winnebago visitors several
days this week.

Mr. Ground Hog sure 'saw his
shadow Tuesday if he wasn't snow-
ed in.

H. A. Monroe came down from
South Sioux City Tuesday.

Mrs. Hugh Galligher, of South
Sioux City, came down to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Drake.

Dorothy Smith and Mesdames
Nelson Smith. Charles Bates and
Charles Davis dined with Mrs. Lewis
Smith last Wednesday.

The M. W. A. supper last Wed-
nesday evening wa3 a success.
Every one reports a good time.
There was a big crowd if it was 20
below.

Thursday night was the Remoh
club banquet. It goes Nwithout say-
ing that they had a fine time as they
always do.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Wagner, January 27, a ten pound
boy, and Henry has been ''Star"
gazing ever since.

Jeff Rockwell came down from
Hubbard to attend the M. W. A.
supper and take charge of the cere-
monies.

Purd Goodwin, of South Sioux
City, was a Homer visitor Tuesday.

Sheriff Cain was down from Da-
kota City Tuesday.

Mrs. Gertrude Shephardson was a
Sioux City passenger Tuesday.

The Chas. Holsworth family dined
at the Chris Hansen home Sunday.

Mrs. Alvin Grimstead and child-
ren visited several days last week at
the Christ Rasmussen home.

Clarence Rasdal, of Coleridge, was
a week end visitor with home folks.

Bernice and Beatrice Monroe, of
South Sioux City, came in on the
noon passenger Saturday.

Wei) Hoch, of Dakota City, came
down to attend the M. W. A. supper
and spent several days visiting
friends.

Margaret Schriever, of Dakota
City, came down Saturday to visit
over Sunday at the Chas. Voss home,

Mrs. Geo. Drake and children re-

turned from South Sioux City Sat-
urday,

August Wilkins camo over from
the city Saturday to seo home folks
and welcome his new nephew.

Mrs. Albert Lake returned from
Morningside Saturday.

Mrs. J. E Wagner, of Lemurs,
la,, came dowh Saturday to visit her
son, 11. JN. Wagner, and make the
acquaintance of her only grand-
child,.

Mrs. Jim Foltz spent last week at
Dakota City with tho Wm. Clapp
family and South Sioux City with
the A. J. Parker and II . A. Monroe
families. Mrs. Phoebe Wilson kept
houso for her while she was away.

Say, Brother Wagner, you
tho wrong fellow about that Com-

mercial club item, but we will for
give you, oniy, uont misquote us.
Wo don't care to carry a "gotablo"
depot around under our arm but
would surely like to see one more
get-at-abl- e.

Last Wednesday while Mrs. B.

, McKuiicy was feeding a wringer run

aralytic
Young l'oldman, who was in tho
room, got her out. Tho back of tho
hand was torn to such an extent that
it took fifteen stitches to renlacc the
skin. Luckily no bones were

JACKHOr..
Marie Dugan, who toachos school

noar Allen spent Sunday at her homo
here.

Tho ice men had a lay off last Sat-
urday afternoon on account of the
weather.

Mr. anil Mrs. Navin, of Kingsley,
la., visited several days Inst week in
the Mrs. Margatet Boyle home.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cullen,
at Fargo, N. D., a son. Mr. Cullen
was formerly a Dakota county boy
but now is a traveling salesman for
the Cudahy Packing Co.

Victor McGonigal, who is now at
Omaha, was taken down last week
with a severe case of small pox, but
is on the road to recovery.

The birth of a daughter is report-
ed at the Luke P. Murray home, at
Belden, Neb. They formerly lived
here.

Died, January 31, 1915, Ella Beyer,
the ono month old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beyer, of bronchial pneu-
monia. The remains were taken to
Norfolk, Neb., for burial. Two
more of the children are down with
it, ono being quite serious.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the farmers' institute at Dakota
City las' v ay and Saturday.

Thos IK tt, jr., who is attend-
ing Trinity co.lege, Sioux City, spent
over Sunday at home.

C. K. Hcffernan departed Monday
for Omaha, where ho will report as
a juror in the federal court.

Despite the storm quite a number
went out to the T. J. Hartnett home
Sunday eveniug, Where an enjoyable
evening was spent in cards and
games. Maine Maloney, of Sioux
City, was the out of town guest.
Nice lefreshments concluded the
evening's entertainment.

SALEM
Herman iuei unnKs a cane 01 ice

a little too heavy to havy fall on his
big toe more than once, of which lie
experienced the results Thursday
while loading ice on a wagon.

The Ladies Aid meet with MissCur-ri- e

Fisher Teursday, Frbruary 4, at
2 o'clock i). m.

Rev. C. J. Ringer, of Benson, Neb.,
held services in the English Luther-
an ch ' ("!:. i .

The members of the Larkin club
entertained their husbands at the
home of Fred Bartcls Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. C. C. Beermann was hostess
to the members of tho M. G. R. club
Wednesday forenoon. A spelling
match was indulged in. Mesdames
B. M. Boals, Fred Jacobson and F.
W. Beermann served 4 o'clock lunch.

Klrst publication
PROBATE NOTICE TO OnEDITOHS.

In tho county court of Dnkotn county
Ncbriialcn.

In tho mutter of tho Kstnto of Luther
lliudun, deceased.

Notico is horoliy Klvon, Unit tho creditors
of tho snld accented 1U intiul tho

of snld ostnto, bofoio mo, coun-
ty Judgo of Dnkotn county, Nobrnslcn, nt
tho county court room In snld county, on
tho loth tiny of Kobrunry, 1D15, mid on tho
Htti dny of July, 1916, nt 10 o' clock n. in.
oneh dny for tho puiposo of proBonlluft
tholr claims for oxumliinllon, adjust-
ment and nllownnco. Six months are
allowed for creditors to piosont their
claims and ono year for tho admin-
istrator to sottlo said estate, fron the
Htli dny of January, 101G.

This notico will bo published In tho Dako-
ta County Herald for fourweeku successive.
ly prior to tho 15th dny ot Kelirumy, 1015.

Witness my hand, and seal if snld couit,
this 11th dny or January, A. . 1915.

8, W. MOKINLICY,
BEAT.. ( ounty JlKlKC.

First publication l28-4-

Notice of Settlement,
Tho Stnto of Nebraska, Dakota County, ss.

In tho County Court.
In tho Matter of tho Ustato ol James L.

Tnylor, Deceased.
To tho creditors, heirs, lcirntecs and oth-

ers Interested lu tho ostnto of J tunes h.
Tnylor, Uoconsed.

Tnko notico, that Alice Z. Taylor, tho oxo-cutil- x,

huslllodlu tho county couit linn!
toport of hot doliiKsnsoxecutrlx of tho

James D.'Jiiylor. docensod, and it Is
oideicd that tho snmo stnnd forhcnrlnittho
I'Oth dny of Kobrunry A. Ot, 1015. before tho
Court nt tho hour of 0 o'clock A. M nt
uhlcli time any p uulntoiosted may ap-
pear ami except t uid contest tho snmo.
And notice of tli s proceeding Is ordorod
Klvon by publication In Tho Dakota County
Herald, for four weeks, of this notico.

Witness my hand and tho soar of tho
County Com tnt Dnkotn City thliMtli dny
of Jununty, a. u., iuio,

S. W. MoKim.ky,
hkai.. County Judito.

First publication
NOTICE.

To Wllholiulno DIorklDK, Mella Hchlnl-fol- t,

William 11. DlerkltiR. J.oulbU. Dloik-lu- g,

Idn Hloik, Henry Dlorklug. Krud
DlorkliiK.Ourl Dlorktnir, AnnuHuudt. Her-
man Dlerltlim, Minnie DlorUnir, Krnest
DlorkluK, Otto Diarklng, Lena Dlorklns,
William UohloiklnB and nil pertoiiB Inter-
ested In tho estate of William Dlorkins,
deceased: , .

You ana enen 01 you aro noiony uoiiueu
that on tno 2Cth dny of January A. D., 11)15,

William II. DloikuiR, administrator of tho
estate of William Dlerklng, deceased. (Hod
his petition lu tho district court of Dakota
county, Nebraska, tho object and pruyor
of which aio to obtain a decicu and oulor
directing nnd authorizing tho snld admin-
istrator to oxocute, acknowledge and do-liv- er

to tho dofondant William Cuhlorklug
a full covenant warranty deed couvoying
tho west half of tho southwest Quarter
(WKSWK)und tho northeast quarter of
tho soutuuost quarter l N VM HWUI of sec-

tion twonty-seve- r IW), township twenty-nln- o

(29) north of rnugu nine W otut of tho
Gth 1'. M.lu the county at Dakota und state
nt Nitlirnskn. In uccordniioo with nnd to car
ry out tliu terms of a continot between tho
said William Dloiklnc and WUhelmlno
Dlerklng, Ills wife, nnd a dofendnnt heroin,
nnd the dofendnnt William Oehlorklng,
said contraat having been made timing tho
lifetime of said William Dlorklng, deceas

BM

I

ed, nnd providing foi the conveyance of
said mil eutato. Knld petition will bo
hourd lnUhumbers at the court houso In
reudei.lu tho county of Thins ton, state of
Kobnrskn, on tho iuth day of March, A. D
WIS. at 1U o'clock A M.

This notico Is tlecreed published In the
Dnkotn County Ilornld.

Dated this uuih day of January, A. D
1015.

William h. Dikiuciwi,
Administrator of tho estate of William

Dl -- king deceased.
11m foregoing notice Is npprood by mo

nsu aiopor notice In tho nbovo entitled
action. CIuyT.Oiiavkh-- ,

Judge of the District Court of Dnkotn
Ooiinty. Nobraska.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
oy brol applications, as they cannot reach the til
nwetl portion ut tho ear. '1 hero Is only ono way M
cure deafness, nnd that Li by constitutional rmicelles.
iir.trnv. u raiiM ,1 hv an lnflAtneil condition ot ths
mucous llulnu ot the l.uataclilan Tube. When thla
tuba Is Inflamed you havo ft rurabllnu sound or lin- -
pcricct hearunt. ana nnen entirely ciujhu, wcui-rn--

Is the result, and unless tho Inflammation can be
taken out and this tuba restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hiarlnir will bo destroyed forever: nlno caws
out 9t ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothuq
but an InUamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.

We will Klvo One Hundred Dollars for any cuo ot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Hend tor circulars, free.

V. J. CHUNUV 4. CO.. Toledo. O,

flold by Drults. I&o.

'las Hall s 1 amlly rills for constipation.

STNSON'S
mmrmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmKmBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwim

Specials for Saturday, Feb, 6

F'os- - this Day Only
9 lb Sugar with a S3.00 order for 50c
3 pkgs Dates or Figs 25c
7 Pickled Pigs Feet 25c
2 cans Milk Hominy, something new, 25c
1 5 1b pkg Rolled Onts i 20c
7 bars Flake White Soap 25c
Best Dairy Butter per lb 28c
1 No. 1 or 2 Lamp Chimneys .' 25c
Large Grape Fruit per doz 50c
BcstBoiling Meat per lb 12Kc
Choice Beef Roasts per lb 14c
Pork Chops per lb '. 18c
Round Steak per lb 20c
Fresh Liver per lb 08c

A fresh supply o Vegetables and Fruits for Saturday

Stinson's
Dalcotc. City,

3fc $--

Nef &i

TO YOV- -
Kindness mukcB tho wholo world kiu.
Keouutly it rotirod fnmicr camo with his tureo eons oaoli opened an no

count,
Ho said: "Mr 'Man llohind' 28 years ngo whnu I was poor yon lonmd

uio my llrst puymunton roy that farm stood by mo through all tho hard and
loan und poor joir now WE will HTIOK to you."

Things like this ninko up tho joys of lifo und one contrasts with others
who forgot.

'Tho Man DoliiiuV tenlly thinlm all our Farmois should lie hi- - cii. tan t
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